
The 2015 season is closing rapidly and the new 2016 seasonwill soon begin. Hard to believe how fast time goes by. As wespend time with our families this holiday season please reachout to fellow members and wish them a fantastic holiday wish.As I do you all.Our elections have been tallied and we will welcome our newofficers for 2016. President shall be Mark Yothers, Vice PresidentRon Morgan, Secretary Don Accorsi, Treasurer Rene Marquis,and Field Control Tim Bartlow. Thank you to these guys forstepping up to the table. I would also like to thank our outgoingofficers for their support this year and to let you know Iappreciate your participation this year.As requested for our meeting times to be moved I was able tospeak with the Pastor of the church and we will bemoving our meeting start times to 7:00pm. Thepartial intention of this is so for those wishing maystay after the meetings to have an informalworkshop.As with tradition this will also be our Pizza Partyand Operation Santa Clause. Please givegenerously.A reminder to all about our New Year’s first in theair event. Don`t forget 10:00am is take off time.This is always a fun event so plan on attending andparticipating. Hopefully the weather will be in ourfavor but we have seen it snow upon occasion. A lotof fun.Happy Holidays and THANK YOU ALL for this pastyear for your support!
RRoonn MMoorrggaann

LLaauurreell HHiigghhllaannddss MMooddeell AAiirrppllaannee CClluubb -- AAMMAA ##555577110044 RRoocckkyy MMtt CCoouurrtt,, LLaattrroobbee,, PPAA 1155665500wwwwww..llhhmmaacc..oorrgg

IInnssiiddee

RReegguullaarr MMeeeettiinngg Dec 11,2015 at 77::0000 PPMM at the St.Paul Lutheran Church,Trauger

Events and Times

DDeecceemmbbeerr BBrreeaakkffaassttss will beat Mama G's, 417 Clay Ave,Jeannette8:30 AM, Dec 9, 20158:30 AM, Dec 23, 2015

December, 2015

The Prez Says

•The Prez Says•Meeting Minutes•Roving Reporter•FOR SALE•In Remembrance•Our Thoughts and Prayers•Birthday Wishes•Banquet Pictures•2016 Dues Form•2016 Election Results

TThhuurrssddaayy NNiigghhtt TTrraaiinniinngg --Dec 3, 10, 17, 24 & 31, 2015at the field (weatherpermitting). Don't forget, ifthe weather is bad, we meetat the Westmoreland MallFood Court about 7:00 PM -notification via email.
LLHHMMAACC FFiirrsstt IInn TThhee AAiirrCCoonntteesstt - 10:00 AM, Friday,January 1, 2016 at MammothField



Minutes of the Meeting of
November 13th, 2015

The meeting was called to order by President Ron
Morgan with the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
There were 27 members present. The minutes of
the October meeting were approved as published in
the November newsletter. Secretary Don Accorsi
announced Ed Andrews' Dome Fly schedule for this
fall and winter. The dates are: November 14th &
28th, and December 26th, all Saturdays, and all
times are 6:45 to 9:45 PM. The Treasurer’s report
was approved as given by Treasurer Linda Pollock.
Vice President Bill Cecchetti, Sr., announced the
raffle prize: a Real Flight, Flight Simulator 7.5. He
also reported that new hats are now available in
red, black and tan, at $15.00/each. Newsletter
Editor Linda Pollock reported that everything is still
OK with the newsletter. She also noted that there
was nothing for sale, and they need more pictures,
projects and items of interest to report on. You can
e-mail them to her at newsletter@lhmac.org .
Please send pictures in .jpeg format, not .pdf. Field
Control/Safety Officer Tim Bartlow reported that the
field is in good condition and that last Sunday was a
"super" day for flying. He also reported that, on two
occasions, members found the gates locked at the
entrance to the field, assuming that maintenance
forgot to unlock them. It was also reported that
calling the maintenance office does not always help,
as they are is usually all out doing maintenance. A
suggestion was also made that the keyed lock be
replaced with a combination lock. President
Morgan said that he would contact the maintenance
office to discuss the problem. Webmaster Vishal
Jariwala reported that the website is up and
running and up to date. He also reported that the
2016 Dues Form and new Membership Application
are now on the website as well.
OOlldd BBuussiinneessss::
(a) 2016 Dues: President Morgan reminded the
members that 2016 dues are now payable, and to
please fulfill the new item on the dues form
requesting the name and phone number of an
emergency contact person.
(b) Windsock: It was reported that the windsock at
the field has become badly wind torn and needs
replaced. A motion was carried to purchase a new
one.
(c) Additional Activity Meetings: As a follow-up on
the suggestion made at the last meeting to have an
additional club activity during the winter months,
President Morgan contacted the St. Paul Church
Committee and obtained approval to meet at 6:30
on the third Sunday of each month in this meeting
room. After some discussion, a motion to allocate

$105 to try it for 3 months did not pass. A motion
was then passed to ask permission to move our
regular meeting times ahead to 7:00 and stay
later for the additional activity.
(d) Fuel Purchase: After some discussion, it was
established that 20 cases of nitro fuel is normally
needed to supply the club for a given flying season,
and that the nitro content should be 15%. It was
then determined that there are 7 cases left from
this past season, which is considered to be a
sufficient "cushion". A motion was therefore
carried to purchase 14 cases of 15% nitro fuel for
the coming season.
(e) Airport Museum: There is still some question as
to what we will need for display facilities at the
Airport Museum. President Morgan will contact the
airport management to further discuss the details.
(f) Nomination of Officers: After previous contacts
from the past presidents and nominations from the
floor, the following members are the current
nominees for the indicated offices, and the
nominations were closed for elections. : President:
Mark Yothers & Steve Mickel; Vice President: Ron
Morgan; Treasurer: Rene Marquis; Secretary: Don
Accorsi; Safety/Field Control Officer: Tim Bartlow.
Voting was conducted during the break and will be
continued for approximately one week after this
meeting to give members who are not present an
opportunity to vote by phone, e-mail or postal mail.
An announcement will be made accordingly by e-
mail.
NNeeww BBuussiinneessss::
(a) District AVP Needed: John Hathaway reported
that the whereabouts of Leo Rodriguez, our current
AVP is unknown. He contacted Mark Radcliff, our
District III VP, and Mark does not know Leo's
whereabouts either. However, he is looking for a



Minutes continued:
new AVP for our district, and this would be a great
opportunity for anyone who is interested. John
encouraged anyone interested to contact Mark
Radcliff.
(b) Auction: Rene Marquis conducted a short
auction of some remaining books and DVD's from
J.R. Cline's estate. A motion was carried to dedicate
the proceeds to the Historic Committee Museum
Fund.
(c) Refreshments: Thanks again to Dean and Linda
Pollock for procuring the doughnuts and beverages
for tonight's meeting. We still need a volunteer to
take over the refreshment service for next year.
NOTE: If no one volunteers, there will be no
refreshments.
(d) Next Meeting: Our next meeting will be Friday,
December 11th, 7:30 PM, at St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Trauger. It will also be our
annual Christmas party. The club will supply the
pizza and beverages. Any other "goodies" you want
to bring are also welcome. The raffle will be a 50/50
with the proceeds going to Operation Santa Claus.
Hope to see you all there!
SShhooww && TTeellll::
Mark Yothers showed his Horizon Hobbies E-flite
RTF, UMX, Bind-N-Fly, B-17G Flying Fortress with
AS3X Technology. It is ultra-light weight, with a 28"
wingspan, 4-channel, 2.4 GHz Spektrum technology
and a 250 mAh Li-Po battery. An E-flite Li-Po
charger is also included. It is well suited for indoor
flying. He purchased it from the AMA on their
special deal for $69. Their normal price was $99,
but if you purchase it on this offer, Horizon will
donate $10 to the AMA Foundation.

Doug Hagy demonstrated his home built system
for vacuum forming plastic canopies. It uses a
plaster casting of the canopy on a perforated
1/16" thick aluminum sheet mounted on a box. A
vacuum cleaner plugs into the box. The canopy is
formed from a 12" X 12" vacuum forming plastic
sheet (purchased on E-Bay), which is heated in an
electric skillet at 400 degrees F. The hot plastic
sheet is placed over the canopy mold with the
vacuum on and a specially made frame holding it
in place. After the molded canopy cools, the excess
plastic can be trimmed off. Nice work, Doug! An
excellent bit of ingenuity!
RRaaffffllee::
The winner of the Real Flight Simulator was Doug

Hagy.

The meeting was adjourned at 9:08 PM.
Respectfully submitted,Don Accorsi



more planes, but did pick up a lot of miscitems I was looking for, to complete someother projects.I hope everyone had a Great ThanksgivingDay, with family and friends. Linda and I hadThanksgiving dinner at our house, and hadmy Mom, and brother Denny here for thefeast. The weather was perfect, warm andcalm with temps in the mid 60’s. Tim Bartlowwas at the field on Thanksgiving and sent us

these pics. On Fridaymorning, Lester Farouxcalled me and said abunch of them were going to the field to fly.It was another beautiful day, and I guessthere was a pretty good turn-out at the field.

Hi again fellow flyers and friends.November surprised a lot of us with abeautiful 1st week, as temps soared into the60’s and 70’s. A lot of us made the best of it,and was at the field almost every day duringthe first 2 weeks. It was a very welcome start,and I was glad that there weren’t too manyinclement days. I think we only had 1Thursday Mall Gang gathering. Last year, wehad some light snow around Halloween, so I’mthankful we are into December, and nothingsignificant has happened.The Murraysville Club had their fallauction and swap shop on Nov 1 at theAmerican Legion Hall in Export, PA. It was areally good auction, and the attendance wasexcellent. There was a lot of activity, and a lotof nice planes were auctioned off. Some atbargain basement prices. I didn’t need any

From: The Roving Reporter
Your Roving Reporter



We will continue our “Mall Gang” get-togethers on Thursdays, if the weather isn’tgood for flying. I’ll continue to send out anotice if we’re planning to go to the mall. Wemeet at the food court from 7:00PM – 9:00PM.Come and join in on the table top flying, oranything you would like to chat about. It’s alsoa great place to get a bite to eat.With the Winter months approaching, I’msure there are some of you working on, orbuilding new airplanes for next year. If youare, please do take a pic, and send it to us hereat the newsletter, with a brief write up. If youfind, or see a new product worthy of attention,drop a line and share the information.

Your Roving Reporter
continued

Your Roving
ReporterDean Pollock

On a final note, with the upcomingholidays, please take care in your travelingplans. Try to enjoy yourselves with family andfriends, and treasure those moments. Be kindin your thoughts and deeds toward others.Say a prayer and give thanks to those in themilitary who are making the sacrifices to seethat we are safe and free.

FFOORR SSAALLEE -- WWAANNTTEEDD -- SSEERRVVIICCEESS
TTHHEE FFOOLLLLOOWWIINNGG IITTEEMMSS AARREE FFOORR SSAALLEEbbyy JJiimm AAnnddrreewwss
CCoonnttaacctt aatt:: aannddpphhoottoo@@aaooll..ccoomm oorr ((772244)) 778877--99112277

I have 3 Transmitters for sale $$8800 eeaacchh, yourchoice. All are in great shape.
##11 SSppeekkttrruumm DDXX66ii DDSSMM22 with charger andnimh batteries.
##22 SSppeekkttrruumm DDXX66ii DDSSMMXX
##33 FFuuttaabbaa TT44YYFF 22..44 FFHHSSSS SSkkyyssppoorrtt with 2receivers R2004GF
I will bring these to the meeting on Dec. 11th

TTHHEE FFOOLLLLOOWWIINNGG IITTEEMMSS AARREE FFOORR SSAALLEEbbyy DDeeaann PPoolllloocckk
CCoonnttaacctt aatt:: ddeeaannzz440066@@yyaahhoooo..ccoomm oorr

((772244)) 553322--00221100
11.. NNIIBB -- OOSS4400 FFSSRR .....$$7700..0000
2. NNIIBB -- OOSS4466AAXX - 2 .......$$8800..0000 EEaacchh
3. NNIIBB -- OOSS4400LLAA .....$$6655..0000
4. NNIIBB -- OOSS4466FFXX - 2 .....$$7755..0000 EEaacchh
5. MMiinntt -- OOSS5555AAXX .....$$8800..0000
6. NNIIBB -- KK&&BB 6655 SSppoorrttsstteerr .....$$6655..0000
7. BBUUSSAA PPhhaaeettoonn 9900 KKiitt .....$$114400..0000



GGRREEGGOORRYY JJ LLAAZZAARRCCHHIIKK
11993377 -- 22001155





JJoohhnn && JJooaann MMaarrsshhaallll
VVaauunn && CCaarroollyynn HHiillee

DDaavvee OOsswwaalldd
PPaauull CCuunnnniinngghhaamm

LLeesstteerr FFaarroouuxx && hhiissmmootthheerr,, AAlliiccee
JJiimm && TTiimmii PPeennnniinnggttoonn
DDiicckk && SShhiirrlleeyy SScchhmmiittzz

DDoonn && JJooaann AAccccoorrssii
RReennee && KKaarreenn MMaarrqquuiiss

BBoobb BBuusshhmmiirree
AAnndd aannyyoonnee eellsseewwhhoo nneeeeddss oouurrPPrraayyeerrss!!

CChhaarrlleess RR BBeennddeerrRRoonn BBeerrlliinnDDoouuggllaass AA HHaaggyyVVaauunn CC HHiilleeRReennee AA MMaarrqquuiissBBrreetttt NNiiccoolleetttteePPhhiilliipp NN PPeettrreellllaaDDeeaann PPoolllloocckkDDeennnniiss TT PPoolllloocckkLLiinnddaa MM PPoolllloocckkKKiirrkk PP SSiimmppssoonnMMiikkee SSkkaallaaDDaallee DD SSppoooonnhhoowwaarrddRRoobbeerrtt PP WWhhaalleenn

DDeeaann aanndd II wwoouulldd lliikkee ttoo TTHHAANNKK aallll ooff
yyoouu wwhhoo hhaavvee ssuubbmmiitttteedd yyoouurr pphhoottooss,,
pprroojjeeccttss,, aanndd ccoonnttrriibbuuttiioonnss ttoo YYOOUURR
NNEEWWSSLLEETTTTEERR.. TThhiiss iiss wwhhaatt wwiillll hheellpp ttoo
kkeeeepp tthhiiss nneewwsslleetttteerr iinntteerreessttiinngg aanndd
iinnffoorrmmaattiivvee..

LLiinnddaa



22001155 AAnnnnuuaall AAwwaarrddss BBaannqquueett --NNoovveemmbbeerr 66,, 22001155PPhhoottooss
TTrroopphhyy AAwwaarrddss PPhhoottooss

MMoosstt IImmpprroovveedd FFllyyeerrJJiimm ZZaammeerrsskkii
MMeemmbbeerr ooff tthhee YYeeaarrDDeeaann PPoolllloocckk

EEnndduurraannccee CCoonntteesstt WWiinnnneerrJJiimm AAnnddrreewwssWWaarrbbiirrdd CCoonntteesstt WWiinnnneerrLLyymmaann PPeettrroosskkyy

SSccaallee CCoonntteesstt WWiinnnneerrLLeesstteerr FFaarroouuxxSSnnyyddeerr CCuupp SSppeeeedd TTrriiaallssMMaarrkk YYootthheerrss

NNoott iinn AAtttteennddaannccee WWiinnnneerrss



22001155 AAnnnnuuaall AAwwaarrddss BBaannqquueett --NNoovveemmbbeerr 66,, 22001155PPhhoottooss CCoonnttiinnuueedd
LADIES GIFT WON BY KATHY ZAMERSKI

MENS GIFT WON BY
LUCAS MORGAN



MMyy 22001166 AAnnnnuuaall DDuueess ((PPLLEEAASSEE ffiillll iinn AALLLL iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn))
MMeemmbbeerrsshhiipp RReenneewwaall iiss dduuee bbyy DDeecceemmbbeerr 3311,, 22001155.. AAfftteerr JJaannuuaarryy 11,, 22001166,, aa $$55..0000 llaattee ffeeee wwiillll
bbee cchhaarrggeedd.
Name: __________________________________________________ Dues:
AMA #___________________________________ Family** $36.00________
Address: ___________________________________________________ Open $35.00________
City: _____________________________________, Zip: _____________ Retiree $20.00________
Telephone: ____________________________ Jr.(Under 19 yrs.) $20.00________
E-mail Address: _____________________________________ NNeewwsslleetttteerr HHaarrddccooppyy $$1155..0000**______________
Date of Birth: _____________________________

TOTAL ________
**Other Family Fliers: ______________________________________________
Send Newsletter by: _____E-mail; ____Hard Copy (Postal Mail); _____Web Site
**NNoottee:: MMeemmbbeerrss rreecceeiivviinngg tthhee nneewwsslleetttteerr bbyy hhaarrdd ccooppyy mmuusstt nnooww ppaayy aa ssuurrcchhaarrggee ooff $$1155..0000//yyeeaarr
ttoo ccoovveerr pprriinnttiinngg aanndd mmaaiilliinngg ccoossttss.
In case of emergency, please notify: __________________________________ Relationship:______________

Home Phone:_________________________ Mobile/Cell Phone:_______________________
Mail this form to: Don Accorsi, LHMAC
104 Rocky Mountain Court
Latrobe, PA 15650-2409

PPlleeaassee mmaakkee cchheecckkss ppaayyaabbllee ttoo LLHHMMAACC

22001166 EElleeccttiioonn RReessuullttss
LHMAC Members: Received from Vice President Bill Cecchetti, Sr., the following are
the results of our election of officers:

President: Mark Yothers
Vice President - Ron Morgan
Treasurer - Rene Marquis
Secretary - Don Accorsi
Safety/Field Control - Tim Bartlow
Linda Pollock will still remain as Newsletter Editor and Vishal Jariwala will

remain as Webmaster.
Congratulations to our new slate of officers and a BIG thanks to all who voted. It is your
participation that determines what the club does and how it operates.
On behalf of all of our officers, old and new, we hope you had a very Happy
Thanksgiving, and we hope to see you all at the December 11th meeting and Christmas
Party. We will have our traditional Pizza, beverages, a 50/50 raffle with the proceeds
going to Operation Santa Claus, and any other "goodies" you care to bring. Come and
share the fun!

Best regards, Don



LHMACc/o Linda Pollock1131 Beatty Flats RdLatrobe, PA 15650

REMEMBER TO SUPPORT THE
SPONSORS WHO MAKE OUR

NEWSLETTER POSSIBLE




